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(l<'IIJ\RD S. COIIEN 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

STATE ov MAINE 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

February 8, 1980 

Honorable Harold Hanson 
House of Representatives 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Representative Hanson: 

STEl'IIEN L. DIAMOND 

JOHN S. GI.EASON 

Jo11N M. R. l'AIEHSON 

ROBERT J. STOLT 

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENERAL 

You have requested an opinion of this office in 
regard to the question of whether an employee of a town 
may run for selectman of that town, and, if elected, may 
serve as a selectman while remaining an employee of the 
town. We answer the first question, whether he may run, 
affirmatively, subject to review of local provisions; but 
we answer the second, whether he may serve simultaneously 
as an employee of the town and as a selectman,in the 
negative. 

For purposes of analysis, we will consider the ques
tions presented in reverse order. Having found no consti
tutional incompatibility between the office of employee of 
a town and a town official, such as a selectman,1/ the 
question becomes whether there is any common law incompat
ibility between these two positions. We find that there is. 
In our opinions, we have taken the position that a person may 
not simultaneously serve as a selectman and an employee who 
would be controlled by the selectman. See, e.g., Opinions 
of the Attorney General, January 22, 1980; February 5, 1974 
(copies of which are attached hereto). The rationale of 
these opinions is that incompatiblity arises when the holder 
of two positions cannot discharge the duties of each. See 
I:f9_~_cl!_c:l_ ___ y. Harringt~_12, 114 Me. 443 (1916). In the situation 

Me. Const., art. III, § 2; art. IX, § 2. 
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of an employee and selectman, it is clear that the selectman 
would have power ove.r the employee in the areas of hiring, 
firing, and determining compensation. Hence, we find that 
these two offices are incompatible. 2/ 

What are the consequences of this incompatibility on the 
ability of the employee to run for selectman? We have found no 
state law which prevents an employee of a municipality from 
running for the office of selectman. There may, however, be 
existing ordinances of the town which would prohibit employees 
of the town from involving themselves in political activity 
and which might specifically prohibit an employee from running 
for a municipal office. A search of the ordinances should be 
made to determine whether such an ordinance exists. Assuming 
that no ordinance prohibits the employee from running for 
selectman, however, the incompatibility of the positions 
would prevent the employee from serving as selectman without 
vacating his position as a town employee. Hence, should the 
errvloyee run for selectman and be elected, he should resign 
his employment by the town. In any event, as a techical 
matter, his election as selectman will automatically vacate 
his employment position. 

I hope this information addresses your concerns. If you 
have any further questions, please feel free to contact this 
office. 

PFM/ec 
Enclosures 

Ve~ truly yours, 
/ ) /) ,It , 
I _ ,, \ . Vi_,.t...----
'- -f I 

PAUL F. MACRI 
Assistant Attorney General 

2/ We take no position with regard to the question of 
whether 30 M.R.S.A. § 2251, which governs conflicts 
of interest in contracbual situations for municipal 
officials, applies in an employment situation. While 
there is some authority that that section would apply 
and would create a conflict of interest where the 
selectman was also an employee of the town, see 
Davis v. Doyle, 323 S.W.2d 202 (Ark. 1959); Revis 
~- Harris, 243 S.W.2d 747 (Ark. 1951), a determina
tion of this question is not critical to the result 
reached in this opinion. Furthermore, section 2251 
does not per se prevent a selectman from being an 
employee of the town but merely governs the con
sequences where a municipal official is pecuniarily 
interested in contracts of the municipality. 
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RU:IIAl\ll S. l'ollEN 

ATTOflNEY GENEllAL 
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STA'rn oF MA1N 1c 

DEPARTMENT 01" THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

January 22, 1980 

Hay L. CarpL'nLer, Selectman 
Town <ll D,1yl un 
R.F.D. #3 
13ic1dcford, Maine 04005 

STEPHEN L. OIAMONU 

.f<>IIN S. GI.EASON 

JOHN M, R. l'ATEI\SON 

RonERT J, SroLT 

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENERAL 

90-/3 

'l'll<• l\l Lorney General has referred your request for an 
opinion Lo me and I am taking thjs opportunity to respond. 
You ll~1VL' u·qul'~~Lc,d an opinion of this office with rcqc1rd 
to U1c compat:ibility of the positions of Deputy Chief of 
Pol i er, and ~cl cc tman of a town. We are of the opi r, ion 
that I l1c'.~t' I wo offices ;:ire incompatible because of the 
inability of the holder to discharge the duties of each 
off.ice in each instance. Howard v. Harrington, 114 Me. 
443 (1960). This is Line with a previous opinion of this 
office dated February 5, 1974, a copy of which I am enclosing 
herewith for your information. 

l\s you will note from that opinion, acceptance of an 
i11co1n11c1\ iblc off ice automatically vacates the office 
prcv i ous l y lie l cl. It is L here fore our opinion that you may 
nol: t'L'Il\d i 11 c1 pol.icemun, even on leave of absence, while you 
serve .-is !:W 1 cctman of the Town of Dayton. Your acceptance 
of a ~,e I cc Iman position automatically vacates your posit ion 
,as c1 police officer. 

We l1upe l:hat you f:inc1 this information useful. If you 
haVL! any furl11(~r questions, please feel free to contact this 
office. 

Ve+,f"\)ruly yours, ;; .. _ J 
/)'/ ,• / ) '\ 

I' ., --:- . I . -------
P AuL F. MACRI 
Assistant Attorney General 

PFM:mtc 

Enclosure 



Mr. Raymond G. Champagne 
:z Holden street 
Sabattua, Maine 04280 

Dear Mr. Champagne, 

February 5, 1974 

This will acknowlodg• receipt of your letter of February 2 
inquiring aa to whether or not a full-time police officer can 
hold the office of selectman in th• town in which he ia employed 
and r••id••• The answer to your question ia that h• cannot hold 
both offices unleaa there ia something in the municipal charter 
to the contrary. 

Normally, the aelectmon will hire, fir• and determine the 
compensation of a police officer. Thia would mean that if you 
were a aelectman you would be involved in hiring your ■•lf, firing 
youraelf and determining your compensation. Thia, of courae, i.a 
not legal. If, however, you have a Police Commission which doea 
the hiring, the firing, and determining the compenaation, then 
you would b • able to b • a selectman and police officer. 

The reason for such a ruling ia becauae of a Maine caae, 
H9':f!t~ v, Har;ipgton 114 M•. 443 (1916). In that ca•• they 
indicated that two officera are incompatible when th• holder 
cannot in every instance discharge the duties of each officer. 
'rhey fur~•r atated that the acceptance of an incompatible office 
automatically vacatea the office held at that tilne •. 

GCW1H 

very truly you.re, 

Georg• c. weat 
Deputy Attorn•y General 


